DISTRICT PROGRAMS

Field Residential Programing at St. Joseph Community Supervision Center (SJCSC)

Electronic Monitoring/GPS

Offenders Offering Alternatives

Community Service

Impact of Crime on Victims Classes

Pathways to Change

High School Equivalency (HSE)

COMMUNITY RESOURCES

Family Guidance Center
• Substance Abuse Treatment
• Mental Health Counseling

YWCA (St. Joseph)
• Battered Women’s Shelter
• Victim Counseling and Services

John Sutherland Counseling (St. Joseph)
• Substance Abuse Treatment
• Batterer’s Intervention Program

Foundation Recovery (St. Joseph)
• Substance Abuse Treatment
• Batterer’s Intervention Program

New Beginnings
• Substance Abuse Treatment
• Batterer’s Intervention Program

The Maryville Office (1s) provides supervision to the Fourth Circuit and is attached to The District 1 St. Joseph Community Supervision Center (SJCSC). The district covers Seven Counties and provides traditional supervision as well as short-term programing (Residential and Day only) for male clients. During residential intervention, participants receive programing as they work to address liabilities, enhance assets and achieve established goals designed to promote positive change while completing supervision successfully.

COLLECTIONS

Restitution send payments to

Atchison County Prosecutor
P.O. Box 280  Rock Port, MO  64482

Gentry County Prosecutor
200 W. Clay
Albany, MO 64402

Holt County Prosecutor
P.O. Box 467
Oregon, MO 64473

Nodaway County Prosecutor
305 N. Main
Maryville, MO 64468

Worth County Prosecutor
P.O. Box 177
Grant City, MO 64456

Court Costs send payments to:

Atchison Co. Circuit Clerk,
P.O. Box 280  Rock Port, MO  64482

Holt Co. Circuit Clerk,
P.O. Box 318  Oregon, MO 64473

Nodaway Co. Circuit Clerk,
305 N. Main
Maryville, MO 64468

Gentry Co. Circuit Clerk,
P.O. Box 27  Albany, MO 64402

Worth Co. Circuit Clerk,
P.O. Box 350  Grant City, MO 64456

Child Support send payments to

Child Support Enforcement
P.O. Box 109002
Jefferson City, MO 65110-9002
OFFICE INFORMATION

District Administrator: Dale Good

Unit Supervisor(s): Melinda Adams

Office Hours: 8:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m

Emergency After Hours Number: 1-888-869-3195

Reporting Locations:

Atchison County
Atchison County Courthouse
Rock Port, MO
660-744-2203

Holt County
Holt County Jail
Oregon, MO
660-446-3336

Nodaway County
115 E. 4th St.
Maryville, MO 64468
660-582-4799

Gentry County
Gentry County Courthouse
Albany, MO 64402
660-726-5855

Worth County
Worth County Courthouse
Grant City, MO 64456
660-564-2210

MISSION STATEMENT

Improving Lives for Safer Communities

Intervention Fee

Under Missouri Law, all persons under supervision are required to pay a monthly supervision fee of $30.00, due by the 1st of each month. Payments options include: Automatic Withdrawal, web, phone and/or by money order or cashiers check.

Intervention Fee Payment Information
855-DOC-IFEE
855-362-4333
www.modocfees.com

Your Probation and Parole Officer:

(Staple Business Card Here)